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0gugaodn rt«
(FiOa aui own 3o0- apDent?

Great ansiet and internst is exercised
re a jCcctiIlg>the revised version of the New
Testetinfli, cwhich ia e±pected ta be pub
isled n I Many are the jubilations

Olliea 'oi unt of what they con-
sidtýr iciportanL alterations-altertlion

bh thhy allege will so nake Inle text

Tias! as totsubstakntiate their own pecultai

rhibholeths. The Unitarians especiaiIî
ire loud in their acclainm a the Doxulu

rItaag ontied and soiral thersai

ter tiots aIso, which thy think pecu-
lidtayfaut th.leir views. Bt the fact is,
no aiterationsl have been aîde thait will

ststantially affect any doctrinat quies
tion. The oi lrytliic, Bible Englisli
has not bee- sacr iliceil te any uppreciable
extent; but wirds, tie tecning of whiclî
has bie-n cian , have bee displace"
for others giing the trUeseMs. The ti
ranme.c't in chapter andî versl h

givn lu. ice t piragraphts. Te old fo ' .
hieoa n ap lrs i ti margin, so e ai

facili oft relerence will nut bu iessaaned
3ci a' aobi le character, lid iwtvay from c

(lc kenu of the pubic giz, lives and
dti- in the prosecution of noble, isei.

denyintg, phiîilantlirolpic work, and i i s
it Wcenl by mere chance that we t i

impse of sucI characters, andi have their
a tiils ut luve broueghît te utîr notice.

The' îisiWonairy field of the churht i a
slir' iii iviich as great qhproortion ci

sus-h tîcuitîr work is accornlishied as an%-
otrsiitoS ef-denyinglabour. W'

we in .nglaud Lard of the sortie thaa
ieis tide by tIe hesieged British auil

matise Uvejs ini Ucinlahar, whiclh was re
p1-cy ti lieratees with great loss,

uIc r-ail in Ui. lis t oicisuîlti the naie
the île ev. Geo. Maxweil Gurdon, M.A.,

e sirt -omtwhat struack with the serv-
at i hic Priece of Peace .being founel

ici the anks u ar and strite and Iblu i
uit sub'r quilent news has put quitc i

dien-t tect on the matter. The Rev
Mr Uordtt was one of those godiy ari

ene -, who a e not a few, vio
gave i alle is worlidly prospecs lierea i

hiL1Uo andt! voluntcered for th i snitsionary
lie-id, placintg bis services at the dispo1

af le oi ur1greatimissionary soc- titis.
For tel r li s hle lu lboured in the

Pnjaub wit! ma-k-ed success, durinp
w-hidi timea he wan olfered a bislopric iL
Aisualc , but declined it, preferritg lu

ectiniucee the work lie had taiken upon
liitit t do. During the Afg an

lie look ldvantage of the occupation ci
(.îîc ui ir by our troops to go theee îlas

up chi fresh ground in his Ma.,ter'i
\ii'iic 'andtI cas soe ngageti Ucun lia

t s decth, whicl ras brouîIt
about by Ile exercise of thîat noble pîi.
antito1ic spirit which had given sch
7ai to Ail his previous wotk. l)uring D -th
sortie I irceviouisly referred te, seein 0

ml'en fillin" doiwu fast and thick froni th(-
rneinys ire, ha set to work ca-rrying lth

wrouinded inside the gale. Whilst s c
eîp'ied ho received hi sideath- woncl, laieI
dii inlu a few lhurs. Thus passed awan

en0- if tose noble spirits whose tnîunh
ard work we shlall never know this side

f t- ' 1eve. I shouldI say thcat the de-
ceased reverend! gentleman wrmrked en-
ti t lis owIn expense, not only

Y u n> monetar>y compensation froi
th. society for bis services, but support-
nt, ca wi n cost, everything in cou-

ecan with his work. By his crillhe
lias leit sone £6.000 ta carry on uih

work lie loved 1swell. Thiesa ar ite
leue wc need, oth at hotde antiabroti.

.oiîîe (itee ago, a question iras askel
ini tie lou0e ef Cotmons, swhether te'
libeeâtionc Of Cutewayo,th 1elate King of the
Zuclu, talebeen clainmedî b>'ai large d1î

talien, rueresenting his late sbjects "cii
1i:wever terms the English may sec fît
te enforce.'' Ar. Grant Dui', the Under-
heeretry, in reply, saidl nething of tite
kiIld had taken place. Now, Miss
Coleuso, daughter of the deposedl biehop,
wheo bas frm Lthe firt so zealously cham-
pi<ed the Zulus, comles forwaT-rd andi
delîîctiy contradicts the English Govern

ient official i the sait! deputation, over
20J strong, baving camped on her fa-theras property. The letter is smart and
cbaracte-stic of the family, and winds

tup by- warning the Englïs Governmentî
thet te ' could not complain if tleircotitiued Wrongs to the Zulu people

caused the latter ta take advantage of oui
ex trennity, re, the Beers nd flasutes, by
-rising as one man, and sweeping Natal.

Talking of the Boers, we are neiv i la
'taie of national -excitemeit, aanet I mu>
say, humiliatio et thegmt reverse Ond r
armns have receivea ratrves or

1 m baeI i under Sir Geo. C e-
'e'*IL aeems as tbough we cannotL, 'with

ail sur boasted strength and experience,
learn the nost simple elentents of tribal

warfare, and it is only after one or two
nost cruel and seveire reverses -that we
awake to a sense eof our true position,
and find ont the nature of the foc we
iave to conquer. Se i was with the
Zulus, gin with the Afghans, ani noi
again with the Boers. Thare is a grow-t
ngeeling ofgreat lisfavouirof these tri

hil wars in this country. which will, I
hink, very soon nianifest itself in thi,

fluse of Commnu. The most seriu t
iairt of the questio ais the great himii
lrance that a continuantce of all thestrile
is to the proguess of tne Chaurchas vork Ila
the countries niectedt. Sone say hlia
it lia sbee tuittarded quite 50 years un

-ou i Africa. .
Any correspondence fronm this countrY

at cterpsent time will scarcely b centi
pletae ritiour a reference to the gr'at

antd absoarbing question of the day-ish)
agitation and its obstruction in sur Legis-
lîtive Assembiy. I suppose this insh
Land League is an organir.ation whichli,
in its working and influence upon tie
masses. is Lihe ost rena-kable combina
sion of its kinl ever knovn ILis ivitu
may lie calleda a Coustitutional Organit-
ion, inasnuei as it tries in ail its agit-t-

tion to keep witiin the four corner-s a1
the ltaw And it has hitherto succeeded
sto well that As a result of its labir-.

there is no doubt Ireland is in the handîtîs
comtiîpletely of ve re ellion-a r'tbel

lion strong in ils working and ramilica
tions, and poweirfuly efficttive. As he
bena luaiented lay ait the Governumei
Mlinisters, the Lind Leeague riues ii
treland, and law and the Qitueei's i
r uthority are inoperative. To equeiih

nto smtiother tiis state of things, the
t os'ernniott bave brouîght in a strong
doercio lbill. Tiis Iill places in titi
iunds of Lte Lord lieuteuant of Ireicand
the power of arresting and keeplineg in
-iurance vile till the tnd of next year
witilout trial, jury or i sstion. Ti e -
L drastic imeasre luhich th Irish mlimii-
bers of Parlianent are trying al! their

muiglht and polerr t-o obtruct in its 'pa-
nage lt'o'gh the olieuse. And thougi
Parlianient ha aissembled no for somie-
liiîîg like a m1onî1,11,ti niort is iacecoip -
lished in the wa' of legislation tha i
cc-at is usuially gono t rotlgl in a couple

of days. Whilst I ais eritingthe
ni use issttingtryiugle tocr out the
l-i-slî îtieihs'S b>' plysicuti force, anA,
being 600 ageinst 35, tihat shcoultd b ait
asy matter. it the gentlemen froiti

the Eînerald Isle are not to be udefeated
1py a trille. Lst week thre was a 22
iours' sitting beorer hlit Goverrnmunt

coutilt get a simple, formnal resolition
-assed. Whate the prusent sitting is

going to b I cannot stTy. The preset
-ession f I'arlianent will be a noted and
itnistoricone. Thlere isetne o! thle stronîget
Governntets ln power that has beau
known for cnany ya'irs, yet in tlie uic..
of 1Un indoiiiitable oppoîcsitions ce saMie 30
or 40 mtemabers, tehey are apparentlyv
ponerless. Tune alone can say hoiw the
.ihuîr witl turn out. But t presst iL is
t national disgrace, andJ Englislhmîenî fuel
it to be so

IENIEF te TOiS.
nEe a board of eminent physicians and

chenists ainounced tie asovery tua. 4y esoai
bining omte well known valuable remeciies', ùte

mndt wonderful medieite wsi produeced, whicit
wouil cure such a widerange of diiseases thia
msit allater remniedies culd be diisiensedwith,!

many were scetical; but proof of its eits by
actual trial has lielîeild ait doubt, and to-day
the discoverers of tiiat great %- eedicine, IHop1 l)s-
ter,are ionored and lbles-ed by ail as benefactor-e.

A vERT valbable and renark-able instrument lis
the MiEUHANICAIL OIGUIN'lT'E, au
Automatic Iteed rgan. It is said ti bc ecel-
lent in toe, simple, strong tend durable. and a
iarvel of clieaiess. A mere chi!d, wtnitt any

musical knowiedge, can perform on it musie
"vitioutItunit, witt an accuracy of exeutin and

'legree ,f exressfinwlicltoni>' at-ld masiciana
eu equal Munira. NV. P. Abetît & Ceia et

Montreal, are the Canadian manufacturera.
-

OUR CHILDREN.
WhIy compel them to take those vile and nause-

ating ,medicines, when Pu'rryliWa ExMosiae inu
Palatable atl nice, and prodnees better results

sîananau' atier. Monat ncat-nishing reportes àar
eaiy resore i fa or oftia cures, wer e otan
jaeparations if.the kind bae failed. and then
ben cisctas-cue tua eltuigut

FIO ELICATE WOMEN, wvhe are auffer-
ing fromAnemia and weaknesa cauied from

Over-Nnusing, PUar'SEaEsULSsaOc is just what
la requireel ta gis-e toile ta thte ystem, andi wili

immtedfatelyhufldthenmop in eth aad anditrecgt.

The WorrItie,Unighuy ntlotchesant r;mpes
ne the nlnwert'aorr.tumptexion cnhIl.eqelay

and elia-tealIy rispiaeed l àa tient, hlisly seule
TFhe teaeeey la cerali i u-a>tei Y aireure, aud ia
simialy, iamigtion's Qu ma mni Wine and troae
te aeorae t.aeluin. rry ine boîtle and e
en lrd. uio e er bottel G fer *2E O. For

Bao le b/i )rigglstn.
C Anter a Alt.ek o feit, Mossie.,

fnitittat, or-any wa-Uing iIellaae. tiAntncNr-o's
QeIINWNtan l»et laIbo tesbeat medicine t

tafl.laiselargawta.

HOME NEWS.

The'Nova Scotia L.egislature le aum-
niuned for the 3rd of March.

The esened convicts, frent the Kings.
ton penitentiary, have been recaptured.

The idea of presenting the Qteen
with a addrcss on her birthday, con-
îîinaing theatoIttgraphs Of Canadlian ladies,.
lirst laugiratrted in Montrea, bas been
;-ken up in Qulebec ant Torouto,

The City( off Linon, which sailed to
day, had 3,996 bls. and 223 boxes apple,
amoltng her c irgo. Thec attle, seeep, aal
alîties which she took front this pcri
we"re vainet at $t3,800.-//rife.Jail

There wili lie a large nuilitrry review
at St John, N. 11. on the 24th of May,
lais y-ear, it whichIliis Escelency the
Govri-nor-Gîeerail a u suite wi:l b pre-

si-lit. It is exicted lthat Il R. IH. the
rincess Lotise cil b uback in tii teo

attend.

Ottaca 5Fcb. 19.-Sir Charles Tupper
is reported boer to-day, and itaere are
niow hopes ef his recovery Mr. Mac
kenzie appeared in the ilousa to-day,
cousiderbly impîjrovedt. but looking thinîl

Swe-oa Ailithe sick inenibLers are
r.partd much better to îly.

The barque Prince Artuir" arrived
lere Wednesday froît llia, 51 days,
with 20,î58 bags of sugar for trastt '
ment via the Iutercoloniial to the î t
Iî;wrence Sugar Itc-inery, lontreal

lh is tie second crgo f sugar shipped,
succeedig ti bhnbarqueI' e- Chilii aroit

Mlanilla.-//.c. Chlr.nchu.
A public mettaing is spo cfas likesly
'on to b cheld at Ssi-ase'x to coînsider the

propriety of at Once applying for a charter
wo baildl a railwaiy> fromt Sîussex te St
[arv'spcliposite Fredericton. Thiis rote

ias dreadfy beeun sirveyel, and few i r
an' engineeriig difficu]ties were fountid
-linactenu Tsecess.

NvScotia noir takes the lead as the
greatshlip bibiiiilng province othe Doii
nion. lais year uts y irds turned out 136
iiew vessels withl a total ttnangueof 38,-
-52. Newce lrirr.swick conm's next with
18, and a tonuage of 14,508. Queecc
ackes only thiratk ith 38, of i totl
ton nat e of 6,289; whsila Prince Etdwsard
Island built l$' of a Lot-Il of 5,591 tons

The directors of the Piacilic ibùlway 
Caitipanty met at the conpany's ofiice in

lMontreuia last Ttsday, wlien th $S5,-
|000,nJ stock reqieired by the teris cf

the clarter cere subscribed by their con-
tractors and their frieicîl' itn London and
I aris, nd 30 lier cent thereon paid ii,
and the 81,000,0 ;0 required [c bu paid
ta toths Goveimet as sactrity fer lh-
petrferurlîcîtce of tIe cccitr aci. 'Thle latter

:amuounîît was deCosited! la the Bank of
îcontreal to the credit of the Finance
Minister at ittia. The tollowing were

t heu appintmîîîents mîade. George S etephiiei,
of Montreal. I 'residcnt ; . Melîutyre,

Vice iresident; J J. C. Abbhott M. 1,
Couniîsel; Atephen, Melntyt-. Angus and

ilI, Executive Cetnusittee ; Chaîil.
irinkwacte-i, ecretr.iry tet-casnrer, and A.

1l. StCikue-y. General Superintendent of
the Western Division. Contracts for
Lies weru ratiiei by the Hiurd. The
next imeeting of the directoris will be
held in London three weeks hence. The
company has purchased a b uilding in
aitce d'Armîes, Itely occupied by the
1 onolidaedmla 1-itik, which wili bei-cafter
he the headquarters.

Ottawa, leb 18.-The Canada Gazelle
this evenintg contains tie liet of cnsus
commissioners : lu the Province of
Nova Scotia-Inverne, J. D. t'ameron,
Mabou; Victoria, Dr. John L. Bethune,
Baddeck ; Cape Breton, the Rev. Joseph
Chisholm, Grand Mira; Richmond

D divit Ahern, Arichat; Guysboro, A
IH.McGillvray. Goysboroa; Haslifax (city).
Donald Ross, Dartmaouth; Halifax
county), Michael Walsh, lalifax;
Luoenburg, Edward H. Soloinon, Lunen
burg; Queen's, Chas I. Whitman, Liver-
pool; Shelburne, Edward Young. Shel-
hume; Yarmouth, Alfred S. Hood, Yar-
nmouth; Digb>', Jobn Walch, 3)1gby'
Annapolis. benjamin Starratt, Paradise;
Kings, Geo. Wentwoith Barnaby, Upper
Dyke Village ; Hants, Charles Coehîane,
Newport; Colchester, Samuel Rettie,
Truio; PVictou, George Lyall, Pictoui;
Antigonish, A. C. Melntosh, M. D.,
Antigouish ; Cuaberland, W. 1D. Main,

Atherst.

For New Brunswick :-Albert, M. B.
Palmer, Hopewell; St. John City, James
Gerow, St. John; St John Counity, John

Th E WlflR (UAI DIA N.
A. Chesley, Portland; Chairlotte, James
Mitchel, t, Stepben4ing, John J.
Wuodward. yAiasa

Coj', Oagetow'n Srt 'lhoniga I.
Taylor, Sbefliold; York, Jolin Biack,
Fredericton; arleton, Joln T. Allen,
Wt oodstock; Victoria, Robert Coldwell,

Grand Fals: Westmreiland. Robe-rt Wel-
don, Sackville; aKent, Alexaniler P. L.an-
dly, Buctouche; Narthtmherlanl. Jioi
Maltby', Newcaste; (loncstr, John

Si'a'right, Uathurst; Restigouche, Daao ii
Sadler, Dalbouseeie: aud for Prince Ed-
wara Island-P'rinice Co.. Finlay Mc-

Nel], Surmmersid, anti Jeseph Murphy,
Lot I1; Queens Co., Joln P. Tanion,
Iharlottetown; sud Itvid Ross IKinros,

Lot 57; Kings Co., JonI P. Sullivati,
ilead of St, -eter's Bay; and Siuaual
McDonail, IDundas.

NEWS FROM A II0AD,

Lender., Feb, 19.-Two tbiuîsal en.
gitne is umbark for Nialn o the 2ith.

London, Fueb. 119- -A deepatch to the
tihe Vrn- from ila, IrPeasis. iat ortsi lîat

a Khan andtal 20,ut0 familis have gone
astward to constiuet a strongliold near
Mura.

Cape Coast CasLle, velb. *20 -The ie-
;inning of lostilities is mîonieiltaril j ex.
pected. Tho Asihcatteesare a thre dauys

îarch from uhere. Four itiundreil aîd
i ty toops tand tlie crw of a gainbocat ar
lieva.

The largest shore fre e-vor lanied by a
Gleicester, Iass, ves.sal aikîrrived laheru in

the selîr Mirtla C. Tlicre wer' 81,250
i1b4. of codi and hiaddlouk, which NOM.1fur

Il> ',5. 0, the crow slutrinig il ealb.-
Cap Ain Aivercer.

Th pi-ron ilpmlerty of Geiorgp
Eliet, amîioruntinîg - ta l'uOi0y thousan I

potindIs, has beent left for lî0the ost part
tr meibers of Mr. Laswei fanily lIer

ubmand, Mr. Cross, is hard at worki
preparing a biography of the gitled
author.

The uanprecedenled nîildneass of the
wcather in luNewfoindîllandl, wivich wo
noticcd in this colhanin someta iuni ago,
stilt continues to b the themu of wcn-
daring comment. Past te ilidilneof
January, and no snow or cold ; the tem-
periture is like that of AprU, whn
April is genial--Montreal Gazetfe.

London, Feb. 19 -The Prees Aussocia-
tien undertande tlhat the Etnglisih Cabi-
nut and the Boer Governient have been
several days discusing the termes ot
poace propose ily thie latter, and it s
Iielierced that this accoants for Generti
\Voods atdvance being unopposed.

New York, Feb 20.-A Dublin special
says the great rent payintîg tmovement is
gathering headway. Lord Digbîy's ten-
uints to the numiîber of 700, ater hold-

i ing out in a nost eltermIes'nnei mtîaînner for
Grilith' ts valliation, l.lve pair! rnts in

full, less landlord's abatemenut of 10 pr
cent

IAndon, Feb. 21-A Constantinople
de spatch Raye the Prte luas infore I
Gertany and Austri't of the tueximntoie cf
concessions itis leprepmued tu nake. They
include te cession of the whol of Thes-

4ily and portions of Epirus. but tle
Porte refwe& 4 cede Jnina, McZDro
and Preveza.

Dublin, Fob. 1.-The Oratnge ner-
gency commîittee met on FriLay ani drew
up a Lelegram wirch wuas despatched to
the Grand Master of Canada, requesting
the aid of the Orangemnen and other
pîrotestants of the Domîinion, to enable
the conmittee to further Opose the Land
League anal assist persecuted protestants.

THE JOINT COMMITTEE ON TiHE
BOOK OF COMfON PR AYEP.

The Committea appointed by tie late
GeneralConventionof theUnited States,

tO consider the feasibility of securing for
the Prayer Book liturgical eniicinont
and increased flexibilityof use, heldaits
lbrst meeting on the 18Ltn it., in a rom
adjoining the Clhtrch of the loly Com-
munion, New' York. The following
resolutiens, amoug othrs, were passed.

meolved, That this Committeo as-
sorts at the enteet ifs conviction Lthat no
alterations ahould be nade touching eith-
er statements or standards of doctrine in
the Book &Common Prayer.

iRegolved That this Conti ittea in sI
its suggestions and actso bu guidei b>
those pr;nciples of liturgical construction
and rituil use *hich have guided -the
compilation and amendmient. of the
Book of Common Pyayer, and huti made
it what it is-

EMULSION
Col Liter Oil wilti ndahih , &

Staisnt te day unrival.ij for the csue e

CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,ATMA

ASTHMA,
OOUG(HS, OOLDS,

As a NERVE Toitice
lit Ils. n .tquei , nis leig Iihe strin witl

PRiSPut' a i% givit tone ti
1 ho wh.eo eîservun. ayete.

For UBbc3c catnom atulghIIditu
PUTTNER'S EMULSION

la h nivnr e ena tby the Pr, o l . Ne e
raittLiCIt I Au. iTIIUIIn pIreparaiitin

BEAD INFAMTs' HOME REPORT.
c . 'a E iî. Pt ra M . .14. IrasX, N. s.

' x t m t igle y tle lhigi e. .
nnel gre i viue I ie i.. ee yo' u 3 iiptr 1; ub e,

u .çeù-t ir tait tisai s 1.. an lyn ied t1
eheir c i . Tl . . .\m e .l aimte e!a ian.e] eseru l i ns r-e eed tee s- itir l a l ie n ,
linee I ihane t,.iect tit tt. e ai e ai iem11 h..'-eees-a reit ile as c di i leo',tis e hut a i ay . g 'lhat; nn i wi i rebak eU-4aut and emi.M * ,id

Rb,a de 3r sateem t ttl( . y t r se %t w . % .
l inm ei l iit-m Ier unen ,n -the li!..

's -l ii i i i1 n eler tI e q ei'i< 1n , '. s.
Ir . le , scheerfcci arte .mit. i -' r i mu1lsio c

he ic i 4 lu ble . oe le r siedtIr , lacece iceI
ruin L It u,.erI t lu y sIi 1  Ihave u c d.

ewlia lic the great dimadt for PUTTNiCItl',

Al Druggis!s and Dealkrs Keep it.
1it1CE 0 CENTS.

See Yu gel Pnllncr's weu Fo Ask« rI,

l}pti5nî5,
Rs i-ltiitY -- At St. dohnl Cheuc Ma

. Se-eigawisima Ssunday, ly LIs'Msii~.. a W. te o lier, ilector. ie'rtri:.
Wi.ilfor, îaloeptedm sonti af Jaes and Ciatheci fi n
Hienry

ltEyîi uT--PcAR.atSs.--ALt tien ]ectory, Pr.
MedLwcay, on thse 1it.a int., ly il. \
At;wat.or, P, P., IHector. as % i' m"liendernshot. ter chat, cf PotonNi > Ms , .
A lice Ali, relict of the ltte Mr. rki
of¯ foston, ecand dtatuglhter of the late J.
Ktaut, E . of Liverpieool, N. 8

DosE î--I tçaitfie. -At Saaint A ,selrew's 'ch-
Port Mulgrav, ilre.ry 170, by the l.

Eiwari Asell, Il A ,Ir. Ilirirn ". ir -
kit, .. , of the PaeilieC Uanalian RLi:wa
ta Gertie, ingest dauigctr of Mr. Jam
R Ifudliey.

Paris, Feb 19.-- The vill2gî of l]î
ieres, depart ment of Savoy, lias bieen lde-
troyed by two ravaltnclies. Filteun p .
sons were kulird. Damunge 250,000 fri-aie-.

A (iUOn AEciUlUMT.
·To uIn il ip, isx 1 sg jear it(f IeI-.:'s

sicekieps ind suffering, cist:ng $2100j pter y- r:
Ieici. $l.0- of wlichi wax tpc; e i 

tlîie tn t l us of op IIitlers, tak n l nl Iel
wife, wlt ainadsdone her wnians loew,-rk loe

ypar bince. witlu thelic les 8t icf t ILacy, an1l i i
iasnt tvetrybedy te lîo knw it fuir terir ieî ilp.

"JoIMN IlîREKs, titLelsr. 1

PRIVATE TUITION.
A CL.RGYMatAN whoe tntclsteti ewn chi ,

lu willine te .. n e t wio btcotinyt, b-lwiein lie a e mo
and i4, Ine lit ainsly, e loib taugit ihI tiemt. 'lie
itectry l uit einl l ne ! ,t e p01 ah m.P i r. I

wh to mnest parit ethe Provlnce. rnme t'i c
ntcd Careful supervlieu at a aodersatecrgs. rc
Teries t., apil gy to

R1EV. le M. 1%'LHlYNt.43 liertory, lircKgt aer.

BOOTS & SIOHE.
ic aubscribler watiîl respaetfify cathile

attenticnofthepubligenercllyithisioiS n,

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & FELT GOODS,
Which, on inspection, will be tonnd ta co]:.
pare favourably wihh lany other, ais regrd .
QUALITY or I'ICE.

N. B.- No connection
wlatever witih mny other Etablithme.e iti

the City. At the Old Stan.

George Yates,
23 George Street,

Sw46 - EALIf'X R1 g;


